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EDITORIAL by Harry Siebert 

�IIIS editorial is shqrt. This issue of the newsletter 
is longer than usual. The Photo page wontt seer.1 to 
oake rru.ch sense at first, 'Qut it is depicting the nany 

Photo page & Footnotes 

Drawings 
-Adal:JSki Scout Ship 
-Light-power :Motor 

by Van Tassel 

' phases of saucer Reasea.rch. I have one thing t6 ask of 
you, since all of you are interested in Saucers. Uany of 
you are not members of the greatest organiza,tion evet 
forned for investigation of UFO's. I speak of NICAP. The 
National Investigations Cor:unittee on Aerial. Phenonena is 
having serious financial. difficulties. I believe that U 
NICAP vvere to go under., so would saucer Researchers all 
CYVer the world. I cannot a.sk you to contribute to an 
organization if you l':nqw little about it1 but I can ask 
you to join it. I did. The address is �556 Connecticut 
Ave�., washington e., D. c. The dues for one year are 
$5.00. Hawk Research Society cannot contribute financial 
support due to it ts ovm problens., and it rs responsibilitie;:i 
to it 1 s nenbers; but i£ you are not �ady a tlember., I 
s-trongly suggest that you become one. · 

Saucer Reports I have been searching for sonaona ·�to take over the edit:ing 
and publishing of tiW; 11BWS1etter. Dr. Hilton Kalnan has 
offered his help, and -we hope that he will be able to do 

this., as we lmow he would do an excelle!tt job. I will. still write a brief colUDil to 
keep n.etlbers UP-to-data on the n.R.S. ts club activities, and to send out any special 
buJJ.etins. FUrther developnents nay be reported to you via a special bulletin. 

UFO t s: T D11E MACHINES? 

by l!ary Chrietzoorg 

-
-II. 

. ; 

(I don tt know if this w:Ul ever be published4 ·but I've figured out a theory about 
Flying Saucers which no-one else (that I Jmow of) seens to have thought of. Now I wonder · 
if anyone else night share rq opinion) 

· 
Mary Chrietzberg1 708 EaSt 8t� st., Tii'hon� Georgia 

-
I've :cet people with all sorts of ideas pertaining to Flying sauvers. Some think they·� 
are ordinary objects such as planes

� satellitas., birds, neteors, weather balloons., etc. 
others n.a.intain they are hallucinatJ.ons., :oachines fron the earth's interior or !ron the 
ocean, cr� froo Outer Space., the Air Foroe !s Space Ships, or even gelantinous flying 
creatures capable of changing size and color. 

For a long tioe I've felt that there are na.ey TYPES of Flying saucers coning fron various 
pla.oes; that oost of the above nentioned could be partially true. 3\l.t now I have a now 
idea as to where at l6ast a s1:1all percent of saucers cone from._ I believe that SOME 
Flying saucers are actually Tine l1Tachi:nes containing people frou the future. Defore you 
laugh, I feel that r.rJ theory explains a few things which haven •t been too well explained 
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by som of the other IJethods. For exanple : V{hy do the saucers appear and disappear 

before a person's eyes? If they are Tine Machines., they could be ap:Qearing fron their 
period of tine into ours and disappearing back into their own period. 

If sone of these so called "Outer Space" people are fror.1 the future, this could explain 
why th�re are so sure of certain predictions., like stating we won tt have a war with 
Russia. It doesn st seen to r.1e that a person fron Outer Space could be so certain of 
such happenings, but a person fron the Future could. If we know r.mch about history 
�A.a.��� and went back, soraehovv-_, to the 16th century, would n 't we be able to 
nake accurate predictions? 

This theory isn1t quite as fantastic as it sound s. Take, f�r insta�ce, sane of ·�these 
nspace People n who cla:i.t1 to be 2 or 5 hundred years old, while lookmg youthful. 
Rather than to believe they live so long., it seeos nore logical to ne to presune 
this : If' one of these Space l:Ien cl�:i.r.ts to be 500 years old., naybe he is WHEN HE IS 
VISITING OUR PERIOD OF TTIJJE -- 1962. If he lives in the year 226'2J and is 20 years old 
in his own period of tir:1e 1 then cane back 500 years to our tine - that would nake hiLt 
320 years old in 1962_, even though he is a young nan. Do you understand what I1n 
trying to say? If this sane 1:1a.n traveled back to 1762 he would be 520 years old in 
that particular era. 

Space Ships were also seen in olden days . To 1:1e it see1J.S logical that people fron 
the future would want to visit p�ople of u1l different ages in the past - f'ron the 
pre-historic days on up. Wouldn tt we do the sane if' we had a T:irJe },fu.chine? 

This theory about :Flying saucers being T:jne IIachines night also help explain why these 
"Space People" are so extrenely ad:vG.nced. If people of the year 1662 could see us 
they'd think we are pretty Q.·nazing too. It isntt really so strange to think of T'":ii:Je 
]./Ja.chines 500 years fron nol}'f. After all, ·�if soneone told a person 500 years ago of 
our inventions .,  think hov-r he vfould react1 lie would probably think our airplanes ·�are 
fly:ing, roaring rJ.onsters and that our washing mchines are workings of the dev:U. ·� A 
car or train woul.d be a weird nonster to hin, and our nash canera a dread weapon. 
Most likely he would think our televisionJ radios� and record players have Lliniuture 
people in then and that our electric lights and water faucets are witchcraft. So our 
so-called ordinary things of life would appear too vr.ild to believe to this person 
of the past, even nore awes one than for us to believe in Tine r:1achines 500 years from 
nmv. 

This theory could also explain the Air Force secrecy. (Can you �nagine sm.1e people's 
reactions if they thought we were being visited by nen and wor.1en fron the future ?) 

Maybe one reason why no contactee has seen an old Space nan or wonan is this: couldn tt 
it be that nations of the :t:uture use young peop!e to take these trips in tine since 
their nerves , stun:tna, etc. is better? After all_, we use young� strong people for _ 
pilots and astronauts -- only people who are in excellent physical and nentaJ. condition. 
\�ywould ntt our friends fron the Future do the sane? I don tt believe these people 
fran the Future who hnve been contQ.cted resenble the s o-called average person of their 
period of tllae any more than our astronauts resemble the average mnn on the street at 
the pre sent t :i.rue. 

rsn not so.ying that ALL FLYING SAUCERS ARE TTI:IE l:'Il�CIIINES, I still believe there are 
mny types of UFO's coning fro1:1 different places, but I do 'Qel:i..eve there is at least 
a. smnll per cent which I:1ay be TTI,1E ML�CIIINES FRON TilE FUTUREJ 

by �br,y Chrietzberg 

YJIIAT VfEHE TilEY? 

by Victor Shaffer 

One trVening last week while driving in my cnr., I spotted two urru.sunl and strange 
looking 1mixbionless �ights in the night sky. One was all yellmT but of a brighter 



color th:ln any of the stars; the qther nppeared to be a red colored light with tvro 
snaller yellovr lights on each side. 

I drove off the road and parked r� car� After watching these lights in the sky for 
several n��ents, one suddenly began t¢ nove npvard and �way fron the other4 and toward 
ny c�r, but renaining high in the sky. The other also began noving in r:ry direction 
and after the other light. 

As tney c�1e nearere� I saw that the underside of both had several bright lights on 
then. They were ll1 the forr.1 of a cross. They were bright enough to sho� that each 
seened to have v'fings like an airplane. Doth had a. loud noise sinilu.r to tho.t of a 
single not or airplane but a stronger, 1:1ore powerful sound. Neith�r shovved any visible 
regulo.r aircraft 1·.rarning lights a.s a plnne usuc:l.lly shovrs at night. Joth were over the 
front of Dlf car nnd 1�de a long curve around back and wer� gone fron sight. I last 
saw then going ll1 a genernlly East to Northenst direction. 

I �l inclined to believe thnt they were not regular aircraft. Joth were as large �s 
a pnssenger uirplane. I think they were tv-.ro UFO's thnt were waiti.t"'1g nationless in tQ.e 
sky either just vm.tching sonething or v.f.J.iting for soneone o:t sonething in particular. 
I think I would like to see thei:J. again at a closer distanceJ 

Dy Victor Shu.ffer April 12, 1962 

UESULTS OF JO.iffiD ELECT ION 

The election of our boo.rd of advisor s wo.s both a success and a failure, o.s seven nenbers ·� 
failed to vote. The najority voted, but we sincerely hope the

.
other seven vdll next tine. 

-
Noninnted and accepted on the Jonrd of Advisors vrere: J.:mes W. 11oseley, Drinsley Le 
?oer Trench, and Gro..y Jarker. nay ?alner h�s not agreed nor declined being our 
Chnirno..n of the Joard of �dvisors. 

Ue are always open for noQll1D.tions for the Doard of 1dvisors as there nay b� as na� 
on it as the nenbers ·wish. IIn.wk Research Society novr has a Donrd of Advisors 2nd only 
to NICAP. 

- Dave Thoi:ns 

?LAN FOR E. S. ?. TESTING 

Dr. ltilton 1�. KJ.lnan has a.n interesting plan for finding the degree of E.S �P� in our 
group. This involves deter.oining the strength and qu�lity of precognition, nind-rea.ding, 
teleknosis (nind over na.tter) and other forns of telepathy. If you nre interested.�in 
po..rticipo.ting in his exgeriL'lents, write h:in for details .::1t 6276 Valley Circle Dlvd._, 
Canoga Park, California. Dr. Kalr.un is on our Joard of Advisors. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEHENT 

I hnve selec"fjed THE IlEALITY OF UFO ' S by Ed. Dabcock, director of NJ.AAP to be used as 
�n introduction to ny book. This vrill olir.1inate the need for a cunbersone review of 
uUFO history. Also �ncluded in ny book will probably be _?HYSICAL PllOOF OF UFO!s 
by Allen Greenfield; DACK A JIT JN Tll:1E by Fletcher King; .A.N OPEN REPLY TO DR. 
DAVIDSON by D.rinsley Le Poer Trench,; AN OPEN LETTER TO SAUCER RESEf;�.RCIIERS by Leon·. 
Da.vidson; llli.RS AND TilE SAUCEil CYCLE bX Lonzo Dove� A REPORTERS REPORT by Ivan T� 
Saunderson; and �¢jjl.:f/J/1Yrt/$ /.�¢'¢t./¢Y.�"'tt SAUCERS AND FACISI.1 by Jnnes H. Haseley. 
Euch of these, and na.ny others, have consented to forr.1 .::1 2nd pa.rt of ny book that ydJl_, 
for the first tine� present the true controversy about UFO' s. Those of you who have 



\ _, 
allready read those articles will doubtless enjoy the first half of the book which is 
truly original, and contc:.ins sone of the experiences as co-incidental as the occurance 
I nentioned in r:ry R.O.A.?. c:.rticle "Did I neet people frou SpQ:ce'" Some of the book 
is hunerous, sore serious, sor.1e startling • • • • • o.1l interesting. The book wlll be finished 
C\11d prep.:1red for publishing by the end of' this su.r:u:1er. I invite c..nyone who has �n 
intere·sting article or photo to subnit it. Since! all articles in n:i.JJ.eogro..phed nevrsletter s 
or non-copywrited publications c..re n Open Letters 11, I can nG.ke no paynent. To every 
contributor wiD. go o.n autographed copy of the book. 

II. Siebert 

----- -- ---------------------- ----------------�L-------------------�--------------- -------

JNTERNATION11.L PAilANOTI11AL !JULLETIN 

This n.agazir1e is published quarterly by the 
Nether�nd Study Group for Ufology. 
Recor.rr1ended to serious researchers, this 
bulletin deals in _nll !orns of UFO and 
Forte:!.n phenoneno.. $1.00 a yeo.r. Address: 
A.F. Vo.n Yfeiringen, :iJox 1524, JJnsterdar1, 
IIolla.nd. Ur Weiringen also offers sone _ 
tremendous discounts of occult and UFO books. 

( Advertisenent) 
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ARE UFO Hfo.NEUVERS INTELLIGENT? 0 I � A A 
by Allen Greenfield� Director of R.o.A.P. I c:= I / � " 
and the UFO Ir.tforr.ution Ex:chnnge Allin.nce. I f - � (reprinted fron non? 3Ullet:i.n) ---------;.' ---------
The answer to the balloon and mturnl phenonenon theory on UFO's ry l:l.o in the fact that 
the reported and fDJ1ed Luneuvers of the UFO's �re_Slllply too h1telligent-appearing to 
be such "blind" phenonena as these nentioned o.bove. (not reprinted) 

There are seventeen ba.sic nQ.neuvers that rove been attribuled to the UFO ' s., six of which 
a.ppea.r on this issues cover. (see above rie;ht dra'VIrings). Do they appear intelligent? If 
only one such r.nneuver is noted the intelligence of o..ny of these is debatable. IIovvever1 
in mny instances, UFO's rove been observed to vary their speed o..nd direction_, n.s an 
llJ.telligently controlled craft v1Tould be expecte to do. 

Som UFO mncuvers have :1ppeared to be "i'anta.stic n feats of mneuverab:Uity., such as n 
UFO noving CJ.t a high speed abruptly naking o.. nh1ety degree turn. This 1i.JOuld seen to 
indicate not only an intelligent naneuver � but a mneuver initiated by an intelligence 
of a wry h:igh order. In f.:1ct � .:111 irrt,elligence of' technological superiority to anything 
on earth. 

The neteor explanation sccns to be brought into effect in the co.se of UFOis noving in a 
straight line at a great speed� IIcwever, this is not necexsarily proof thnt such a. 
course v;ould indicate a lJ.eteor. It is true in a mjority of cases, objects of intense 
brightness a.nd rapid speed following a straight pa.th would be only :t neteor streaking 
into our C\tnosphemc layer above tho en.rth. Dut we! nust be careful not to YJ!'itc off �h 
reports as r�teors without first checking tho trejectory of the object. If the plane of 
the object vTas extre1:10ly flat, the objoct night be a UFO, although it should be noted 
that it is _not entirely iiJ.possiblc for a note or to tr:tvel (or appeo.r to travel) on o. 
flat pltlne. 

The U.n.neuvcrs ill the UFO t s vrill probably provo trJ be a vital part of the proof thnt tho 
UFO's are intelligently controlled. Careful studies of this subject nust bQ no.de if vro 
are to capitalize on this poin.t in our fight for recognition of UFO reality. 

.... � 
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SPACECRAFT 

CONVENTION 

.. ·George Adamski .. , 

CEK/, 
U.S. Coastguardsman Shell 
R. Alpert photographed ob
jects at Sat.m, Mass., Air 
Station at 9,30 a.m. July 
16, 1952 through a window : 
screen. Thes.e appear to be 
Saturn·shoped although ex· 
ad form Is hidden by their 
bright glow. Exposure was 
made at 1/50 of a second. 

Speeches and Discussions 
ADMISSION-SOc ond $1.00 Donation 

Children Under Schooi·Age Free 

Program Starts 10:00 A.M. Saturday 

JUNE 23-24-25,1962 
at 

BUCK'S MOUNT AIM VIEW RANCH - -

· Route 1 
uck Nelson · 

MOUNTAIN VIEW I MISSOURI 
. FREE CAMPING 

Fvll �f l'lewerl reol )Ovcers tOfOI ma� �Dr�' first !! fl_S . 
� __,;:_ f.R�1 �F' 

'ubH>hod monthly SJ\lJ( _ · '"'�;;--- _ _  :1,-y<j ..vt�•G �f(l\\\\'����- -d �� !� '%fl/' ' '"--

r v . A'"si�gli' copy: $1 .00 '· -�, �e .� Anrwal svbsc: :)\10.00 
· · .. _.. COSMIS:_ BROTHERHOOD ASSOCIATION 

The FLYING SAUCER DIGEST 
Full of intt'r att1cles for young lftnewatlon !! 

Publi-.hcd month!" 
. Japanese UFO' researcher yu,seke 

J. Matsumura <luring a recent 
cosmic arotherhood Association 
contact Attempt i'HOTO pAGE & FOOTNOTES 
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SAUCER J.LEPORTS 

March 10, 1962 - Ilackens 
J. Phil Grisv-Ialk1 Judd 
Ricciola, John Nove see 
ora_nee disk fallowing a 
-vrhite one across sky 
(credit NJAAP) 

March 261 1962, IIovru.rd 
Pov-rers & Uobert Povrers 
see fast novine yell�f 
disc over Gm1berland, 
H.D. No sound. Object 
was as big as a penQy 
held at arns length. 
(credit Look-See & NJAAP 

A weird contact clain by 
Robert Todd of Pononn_, 
California is being 
investiga�ed. Results 
vdll be reported. 

GOODDY UNTll NEXT 
MONTiiJ 

II. R. S IElJERT 
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